
BLESSED SACRAMENT VOLUNTEERS 
Parents Club is organizing activities for the 2019-2020 school year. Please take a moment 
to look over the following volunteer opportunities.  If you are able to help in anyway, we 
would greatly appreciate your support.  Each committee’s chairperson will reach out to 
you with details once all forms have been collected. 

Please complete and return to the school office by Friday, September 6, 2019 
              
*If you have any questions, contact Lindsey White at (859) 912-0557 or lindseywhite29@yahoo.com* 

NAME:______________________________________________________________________ 

PHONE:__________________________EMAIL:____________________________________ 

CIRCLE ONE: preferred method of contact     CALL   TEXT EMAIL 

CENTENNIAL FOOD TRUCK PICNIC: Picnic will be held on Sunday, September 22, 
2019, from 4:00 – 8:00 PM.  We will need help with set up / take down tables and chairs before 
& after the event, as well as clean up.                       _______Yes, I am willing to volunteer 

LADIES FALL EVENT: This is Parents Club largest fundraiser.  It will be held on Friday, 
November 8, 2019 in the Undercroft. It includes food, drinks, raffles/raffle baskets, games, and 
prizes.  Volunteers are needed for various committees and roles. 
Chairpersons: Emily Harris, Heather Kahlig, Holly Stanley, and Jessica Wendt 
_______ Yes, I am willing to chair a committee   _______Yes, I am willing to volunteer 

EVENING TO TREASURE:  This dinner/auction sponsored by the Development Committee 
will be held on Saturday, February 22, 2020 at Marriott Cincinnati Airport. Items are 
needed for the silent and live auction tables.  Volunteers are needed for various committees and 
roles. 
Chairpersons: Mary Ellen Farrell, Jessica Pfeiffer, and Erin Woods 
_______ Yes, I am willing to chair a committee   _______Yes, I am willing to volunteer 

GRANDPARENTS DAY: Grandparents Day will be held on October 18, 2019.  We need 
volunteers to set-up, clean up and make sure each station is running smoothly throughout the 
day.                _______Yes, I am willing to volunteer 

FISH FRY: (will be held in March-Dates TBD) Volunteers are needed to help work the event 
(take orders, serve food, set up, clean up, etc.)  
Chairperson: Tracie Stacy             _______Yes, I am willing to volunteer 



Mother/Daughter Event (11/23/19)  Father/Son Event (TBD) 
Chairperson: Eileen Jones    Chairperson: NEEDED 
_______ Yes, I am willing to volunteer _______Yes, I am willing to be a Chairperson 
      _______Yes, I am willing to volunteer 

EVERYBODY COUNTS: This is a teaching program to help the students understand the 
emotional and physical needs of people with disabilities, typically held each year in November.  
Orientation sessions are offered to help familiarize volunteers with the particular grade level 
presentation. It is a one-day presentation, usually presented by 2 or 3 volunteers per class. 
Chairperson: Kayla Steltenkamp  _______Yes, I am willing to volunteer 

CHRISTMAS SHOP: Students will have the opportunity to shop for Christmas gifts! We will 
need volunteers to set up the Parish Center, clean up at the end of the week, as well as work 
during the shop (help children choose gifts, count money, etc.).  Sale is Dec. 9th-13th. 
Chairperson: Anne Arnsperger  _______Yes, I am willing to volunteer 

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK: Help prepare the celebration and events for Catholic Schools 
Week (Jan 27-31).  There is a different theme & corresponding activity each day. 
Chairperson: Ellen Chadwick  _______Yes, I am willing to volunteer 

STAFF APPRECIATION WEEK: Help show BSS teachers and staff our appreciation by 
planning various surprises and activities for one special week in Spring 2020.    
Chairperson: Becky and Joe Nielander _______Yes, I am willing to volunteer 

BOX TOPS: Help twice a month to organize box tops that are sent in by the school families. 
Chairperson: Annie Chun   _______Yes, I am willing to volunteer 

COKE REWARDS: We will be collecting the reward codes from the caps and cases of Coke 
products.  We will need people to enter the rewards numbers online to our account. 
Chairperson: Sara Schulte          _______Yes, I am willing to volunteer 

GIFT CARD PROGRAM: Volunteer to help fill and distribute gift card orders as needed. 
Extra help is also needed during sale days, the week of Parent/Teacher conferences and at 
Christmas time (dates TBD). 
Chairperson: Mary Enzweiler      _______Yes, I am willing to volunteer 

FAMILIES–IN-NEED:  Help sort the Christmas gifts by family that are collected in church.  
Some volunteers are also needed to transport the sorted gifts to Erlanger. 
Chairperson: Karen Kleman      _______Yes, I am willing to volunteer 

CHANGE FOR CHANGE:  Count the change collected in each homeroom during Change for 
Change Week.  (Date TBD – usually in the spring) 
Chairperson: Dan Wells        _______Yes, I am willing to volunteer 



SCHOOL SUPPLY KITS: Help with ordering the school supplies for the following school year. 
Organize delivery and distribution in August 2019. 
Chairperson: Kris Heck             
_______Yes, I am willing to volunteer 

UNIFORM SALE:  Collecting and selling gently used school uniforms twice a year (early June 
and late August).  Duties include: collecting clothing, set up, work the sale, collecting money, 
and clean-up. 
Chairperson: Megan Wood        
_______Yes, I am willing to volunteer 

BIRTHDAY COMMITTEE: Organize food/treats for teacher and staff birthdays throughout 
the school year, one time per month. 
Chairperson: NEEDED                 
_______Yes, I will be a chairperson 
_______Yes, I will help with birthday treats for staff & faculty in (month)_______________ 

HEALTH SCREENING:  Help with the student health screening to be held in the fall.  Some 
doctors / medical professionals will be needed.   
Chairperson: NEEDED                          
_______Yes, I will be a chairperson 
_______Yes, I am willing to volunteer 
_______Yes, I am a medical professional (type): _____________________________________ 

CAFETERIA HELP: Helpers may occasionally be needed to supervise the children during 
lunch time when our cafeteria staff is out.  Lunch time runs from 10:30am-1:00pm. 
_______ Yes, I am willing to volunteer as a sub 

MIX IT UP DAYS:  Help school counselor Jan Ankenbauer during lunch hours 3 times per year. 
You will assist the children with various activities to “mix-it-up” with each other. 
_______Yes, I am willing to volunteer 

BULLETIN BOARD COMMITTEE: Volunteers are needed to help change and update 
bulletin boards throughout the school year.  
Chairperson: Lindsey White   
_______Yes, I am willing to volunteer 

JUNIOR ACHIEVEMENT: JA's purpose is to inspire and prepare young people to succeed in a 
global economy. Programs are available for elementary (K-4) and middle school (5-8) students. 
To learn more about JA, you can visit https://www.juniorachievement.org. If you have 
questions, please contact Christy at 513-703-7433. 
Chairperson: Christy Rau 
_______Yes, I am willing to volunteer for grade(s):__________________________________ 

https://www.juniorachievement.org


FATIMA BOXES (Blessed Virgin Mary) BSS Tradition for 25 years  
The Fatima Program teaches families to pray the beautiful and powerful prayer of the Rosary 
together.  On Tuesdays (once per month), you will deliver and pick up the Fatima boxes (should 
take less than 1/2 hour of your time). The boxes will need to be picked up from Woodlawn Ave 
(Ft. Mitchell) and delivered to the BSS classrooms (per name indicated on the boxes). You will 
be given a list of boxes that need to be picked up from school the same day and returned back to 
Woodlawn Ave. We need 4 or more volunteers to do once a month on Tuesdays for the school 
year. One volunteer would do the first Tuesday of each month; the 2nd would do the 
2nd Tuesday, etc. If you have questions, please call Mary Anne Gronotte 859-341-6214. 
_______ Yes, I am willing to volunteer 

YEARBOOK COMMITTEE / GRADE LEVEL PHOTOGRAPHER: Take pictures at class 
events for the yearbook. Volunteers must be available to take pictures during school hours at 
field trips, school functions, and parties. You will be responsible for photographing each 
homeroom in the grade selected. The Yearbook Committee is responsible for gathering all photos 
and organizing the layout for our annual yearbook. 
Chairperson: NEEDED   
_______ Yes, I am willing to be a chairperson 
_______ Yes, I am willing to help organize the yearbook 
_______ Yes, I am willing to be a grade level photographer (indicate grade level below) 
1st choice  _____________  
2nd choice _____________ 

ARTSONIA: Artsonia is an online gallery for students' artwork. It's also a year round fundraiser, 
offering items for sale featuring student art. Volunteers are needed to take pictures of students' art 
projects at school (using school equipment) and upload them into BSS's Artsonia account. You 
will be responsible for photographing each homeroom in the grade selected. 
Chairperson: NEEDED   
_______ Yes, I am willing to be a chairperson 
_______ Yes, I am willing to volunteer (indicate grade level below) 
1st choice  _____________  
2nd choice _____________ 

GIRLS ON THE RUN: This is a program for girls in grades 3-5 that encourages them to reach 
their full potential and concludes with each girl completing a 5K.  You do not have to have a 
child participating in the program to be a coach, nor do you have to be an avid runner! This is a 
10 week program held in the spring. All coaches must complete Girls on the Run training.  For 
more details you can visit www.girlsontherun.org. 
Chairperson/Head Coach: Brandi Ingram 
_______ Yes, I am willing to volunteer as a coach 

 

All volunteers must be VIRTUS trained & compliant! 
Check with the school office for details. 

http://www.girlsontherun.org
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